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left hardly any timp to deal with the great mass of worl
which he bas produced since 1842.

In 184 7 he produced "lThe Princess, a Medley, " deal
ing with the question of woman's rigbts in a fashion si
masterly that, as far as the principl1e is concerned, the las
word lias been said ; whilst the songe dispersed tbrougl
the poem are of marvellous beanty in sentiment, in expres
sion, in melody.

In 1850 IlIn Mernoriamn" appared-in the judgmen
of some the greatest of bis poenms, although perhaps th(
one which is least popular. It coînmemorated the deat]:
of Arthur Hallarn, already mentioned. In 18529 he wrot(
the splendid ode on the death of the Duke of Wellington
in 1854 theoIl Charge of the Liglit Brigade," which, witl

Hohenlinden " and two or three other odes, occupies thç
foremost rank among warlike pootry. It is rernarkablf
that the last stanza of this magnificent composition haE
undergone several alterations. It was flrst published ir
the Times newspaper, and afterwards at the end of thE
volume containing IlMaud."

In 1855 IlMaud " appeared, and was received witl
shouts of admiration and cries of derision. A London
newspaper said it mnight be described by omitting either of
the vowels in the name, Dean Henry Alford declared, in
the presence of the writer, that of ail Englishmen who
had ever lived only two could have written IlMaud "

Alfred Tennyson and Williami Shakespeare.
In 1859 appeared the IlIdylle of the King," IlEnid,'

"Vivien," IlElaine," and I"Guinevere," to which a large
number were afterwards added. It is possible that these
four were put out irst by tbe 1)oet as being the most
remarkable, in case hoe sbould be able to publisli no more,
The wonderful beauty of these poeîns, the absolute perfec-
tion of passages in "Elaine " and IlGuinevere," can hardly
ho denied. These" things ef beauty " will certainly be Ila
joy forever." Arnong bis later poemis mention should be
made of IlLocksley H al" and the poein already mentioned
at tho end of tbe volume, Il Donieýter," etc. IlJLocks1ey
Hall " is the answer of old age to the youthful aspirations
expressed in the early poem of the same name. Mr.
Gladstone, in an astonisbing manner, took it as a kind of
testimony from the aged pfot himnself. -Perbaps this notion
w9as partly correct, but only partly so. It was rather the
vîew of one who bad outlivcd the dreams of early days,
and records bis roflections in the past and the present.
The other poem, as we have said, IlCrossing the Bar," is of
surprising beauty.

We bave left ourselves no space at present even to
refer to tbe drarnas. The place of Tennyson is among the
loftiest. If we give Shakespeare the flrst place and Milton
the secon.d, who is there that will contest tbe place with
Tennyson ? (Coleridge migbt have done so, if hie bad only
been able to give free scope to bis glorious genius. Keats
right bave done so, if he lhad lived and his later work
had sbown as steady a progress as that of Tennyson basi
done. Wordsworth would bave done se, if bis average
work had been anything like as good as bis best. But
wbat poet is there at once so profound, 80 imaginative, so
melodious, se strong, so sweet, so perfect in matter and in
forrn as our great Laureate ï

May tbese irnperfect linos, written in great baste, ho
forgiven for tbe sake of the reverence and admiration
whicb tbey feebly convey 1 WILLIA31 CLARIK.
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T Epeople of British Oolumbia ave recently learned
in hý chol o qxerincethat improvedfcîli e

for communication with the outside world bave brougbt
new dangers. Tbe smallpox epidomic, which recently
visited them, especially the city of Victoria, was clearly
the result of the close connection wîtb China and Japan,
wbicb tbe C. P. R. steamships bas given them. The
scourge was brought on one of these sbips, and the inade-
quacy of the quarantine arrangements allowed it to corne
ashore, when it rapidly spread, causing nlot only consider-
able sacrifice of life, but a large direct and indirect pecu.
niary loss by interruptioni ta business. One of the unplea-
sant features of the visitation was the intense ill.feeling
whicb was created between tbe cities of Vancouver and
Victoria. Ever since the former sprang into beingy there
bas been strong rivalry between the two places, just as
there has existed for many years between the mainland
and the island, of which these two cities forma the focal
points. There is no occasion for sucb. There is ample
room for both, and instead of jealousy there should be
mutual aid and ca operation. But Victoria's calamity
seerned to be Vancouver's opportunity, at least many of the
citizens of the latter, encouraged by the inflammatory
articles in the press, seerned ta think. Gressly exagger-
ated reports were circulated, and 1 arn credibly informed
travellers on tbe trains were waylaid and advised that
it was dangerous ta go te Victoria. This was, to say tbe
least, ungenerous, for the epidemfé was carried frorn Van-
couver to Victoria, thougb it did net spread in the former
city as in the latter.

While it was quite riglit and proper for the people of
Vancouver to protect themselves, tbere was no reason for
thern ta put an entire stop to traffic as they did. For
nome tirne no vessel frorn Vietoria was allowed to land,
and no one from Victoria was permitted under any cir-
curnstances to enter Vancouver. When the authority of
the courts was invokred, and an injunction o btained, the
order was evaded, and anyone wbo did land was arrested

-k and placed in quarantine for fourteen days, where the3
were kept under close surveillance and indifferentlj

J-housed and fed. This was an unwarranted interferenc(
;o with the rights of innocent travellers wbo had simplj
t passed tbrough Victoria and had complied with ail th(
ýh precautions necessary to prevent infection. The cit'

s-authorities will probably yet have to answer for this, ir
actions for damages bef ore tbe courts. The Vancouveritei

t assurned an unwarranted position when they undertool
ie to put an entire stop ta traffic. The city of Nanaimc

h allowed people to corne and go, adopting strict precau-
;e tions, and yet not a solitary case of smallpox rnade its

liappearance among tbemn.
h Another unpleasant feature of the affair was the

eo collision of authority between the provincial authoritieH
o and the city council of Victoria. Wben the disease
s broke out the municipal authorities were taken unawares,

* and did net adopt the prompt rneasures wbich the impend-
e ing danger called for. The Governrnent took matters intc

their own bands, and with the assistance of the publie
h bospital board, soon had the disease under control. But
riit so happens that the mayor is the leader of the Opposi-

ýf tion in the Legîslature, and the city medical healtb officer
n is one of bis supporters in that body, so that there are
o not wanting those wbo believe that the Governmont was

prompted by political motives to soine extent in adopting
the course they did, espocially as the Premier's brother
was appointed provincisl medical officer witb almost
unlirnited powers. But desperate diseases roquire desper.

D ate remedies, and the prompt action of the (4overnment
t secured the desired result.

*The extent of the epidemic bas been greatly exaggor-
ated. There were in Victoria only about 80 cases ail

7told, and leas than 20 deaths. In a population of about
20,000 this is not a large percentage. Vancouver had a

3dozen cases or thereabaut, and New Westminster less,
1while there were only one or two ail told outside the
1cities.

1 An impression bas gone abroad that the diiiease was
prevalent aînong the Cîinoe. This is a mistake. While
the presence of somewhere like four thousand of that ele-
nient, living crowded tagether in a Obinese quarter, not
tao cleanly in some of its surroundings, is doubtless a
source of danger, it is simple justice to say tbat only one
case made its appearance aulong them, and that one, long
after the epidemic bad spent its strengtb. Nor was a
single case heard of among the Indians, wbo occupy a
reserve of 140 acres within the city lirnits.

The outbreak bas been a serîous loss to tbe Province,
but more especially to Victoria. Apart frorn the noces-
sary outlay invested in suppressing it, the interruption ta
business bas been very serious. Occnrring during the
tourist season it destroyed that trade on whicb Victoria
dependasa much. The hotels were the principal sufferers,
but it ia wonderful how soon, when the quarantine was
raised, trade resemed its old channels.

Sucb calamities teacb their lessons, and this bas bad
its effect in impresaing upon the people of this coast the
importance of improving the quarantirie arrangements.
With the possibility of cholera caming, strong pressure
will ho brought ta bear ta compel the Gavernuient which
bas been too lax in the past, ta guard the public interest
botter, in this respect, in the tirne to corne.

The Behring Sea dispute bas assuîned f resh interest
tbis season by the bigh-handed proceedings on the part of
th e United States and Rtussia in soizing a number of
Canadian vessels when engaged in their legitimate calling
on the high seas. The question is one of very great
importance on thia coast. Most of the sealin g fooet is
owned in Victoria, and Vancouver bas a amaîll intereat in
the business. Seizures' in past years sînce the dispute
began have caused mucb irritation and loss, but nover
before have our sealers been subjected to such high-handed
interference. Sa far as I can learn, aur vessels have atu-
diously kept out of Behring Sea, pending tho result of the
arbitration, and being an the high sens was within their
rigbts. First, the supply steamer, Coquitlam, whicb went
up during the seasan ta replenish their stores and bring
back the skins s0 far secured, was seizod by a [United
States revenue cutter and taken ta Sitka, where sbe bas
been beld for aver three rnonths. The result was tbat
mast of the vessels which had not been supplied bad ta
return at once, instead of completing their seasan's wark.
Thon the Russians, ernboldened by the course of the United
States, and assurning rights wbich they did flot pretend ta
boid tilI this yoar, seized a number of vessels and turned
their crews adrif t ta shif t for themselves on the barren
shores of Siberia, wbence they were rescued by a passing
vessol. Strong representatians bave been made ta the
Gavernment, and the Imperial autharities have had thie
facts laid befare tbem. Few people in Canada, aud stili
fewer in England, fuily realize ail tbat is invoived. ln
cannection with the Behring Ses matter it bas been said
that Englsnd will not go ta war for the sake of a few
sesîs. But theý sealing industry is a very important one,
and the rights of a large number of British subjecta are
involved. Englaud is baund ta pratect them, even ta the
extent of going ta war with eitber the United States or
Russis, tbougb I do nat believe sucb is iuvolved in pro-
tecting the rights of aur sealers. But their rigbts sbould
ho protected at ail bazards.

A schemne for settling a large number of crofters in
British Columbia bas assurned shspè, snd next spring will
witness tbe first arrivai of these hardy coloniats. The
project is certain ta ho fruitful of good resuits for this

iy Province. They are expected ta do much in developing
y the deep sea, fisheries of the Pacific coast, which are very
,e valuabie, and wbicb have net as yet been turned ta much
y account. Their arrivaI wiil alsa help ta salve the labour
e problem. The Chines3e have hitherto almost monopolized
y the position of domestic servants, because no others were

n available. The daughters of the crofters wilI make
ýs domestics of the very best class.
k- There is every prospect that the Canadian Western

o Railway will sbortly become a reality. This road wil ho
t-but over the iine of the Canadian Pacific as first iocsted
s tbrough the Yellowhead pass, sud, crossing ta Vancouver

Island at Seymour Narrows, make Victor-ia its terminus.
e A strong American syndicate bas the project in band, and
8there is a wel-grounded belief that ane of thoir ob *jects is
e ta build ta Alaska. 0f course they wili form a connection
1,with saine ine from the East, and thus give us another
-transcontinental line tbrougb Canada.

C) Considerable attention bas been directed this sesson ta
c the Kootenay country by the discoveries of goid and silver
tores, principally the latter, found there in connection witb
I-galena. The work s0 far bas been principaliy prospecting,
r but sonie of the dlaims bave passed into the hands of

weslthy syndicates, wbich wili, no doubt, develop tbem.
sThe mning iaws are not in a very satisfactory condition,

and furtber railway communication is much required.
r The necessity for furtber detailed surveys of this coast

Lis shawn by two misbaps which occurred this season. The
*Dominion Government steamer Qucedra, while entering
*Rose harbour, struck a rock not shown on the chsrt and

sank. Fortunately she was running at a low rate of
*speed, and there was time to beach ber, buit it cost well on
1ta $20,000 ta raise and repair ber. H. M. S. Warspite, wbile

passing tbrougb Discovery passage, discovered a rock not
tmarked, and did considerabbe damage ta bier keel. She is

now in the dry dock at Esquimaît, and she may be ordered
3bsck ta England in consequeuce of the accident, though

ber timne of service on this station wili noetlie corupleted
ifor another year.

The people of Victoria have been in a state of mild
excitement over the visit of the French flag.ship Dabour-

îdieu, the first French man-of-war whicb bas visited this
coast for a number of yesrs. Sbe is of the aid wooden
build, sud preaented a marked contrast ta the Warspite as
they rode at anchor near eacb other at Eqquimnalt barbour.
Social amenities between the officors of the warships and
the people of the city have been freely exchanged.

After a career of seven montbs, the NVewg, a second
rnorning newspsper in Victoria, bas succumbed ta tbe
inevitable and been consoiidstod witb the Colo nist. One
rnorning and anc evening paper uow muonapolize the field.
They are euougb for the requirements of the place, but,
wbile it lastod, the News was a vigorous journal.

J. JoNas BEL.
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TWO KNiI1SACKS:
A NoVEL 0F CANAI>IAN SumMErutLIFE.

13Y J. CAWDOR BELL.

OHAPTER xx-(Contineed).

T HE morning ssw Miss Csrmichaei in the sick room
again, putting tbings ta rigbts, purifying and beautify-

iug it, as ou]y a wornan can, with the romantic sud tear-
fui, Shakespeare -laving 'fryphosa in ber train. Poor little
uegiected Marjorie, who bad perforrned for ber young self
au art of heroic sacrifice in hsnding aver ber own Eugene
ta ber unwortby cousin, was allowed, a great and bitherto
unheard of reward, ta bring the patient an arrýful of
flowers from tbe gardon, gsthering sny blossoms she chose,
ta fIll vases sud siender bnttan-bole glasses in every corner.
She was even permitted ta kiss Eugene, altbough she pro-
tested against the rernaval of that lovely moustache. She
offered ta bring Felina ta lick off the stubble an ber
friend's chin, but that friend, in s wbeezy wbistiing voico,
begged that Maguffin right ho substituted for the cat,
in case pussy rnigbt scratch him. Maguffin carne with the
colouel's razors, and Marjorie looked on, wbile ho gave
the author of bis present fortunes a clean shave, and made
irouical remarks about moustache trimrning. IlGnoe the
man wbat trimrnod yob rnustash fought ho was a babbab,
sah ? " The patient sniiied serapbically, and wbistled in
bis tbrost. Il Nover waut ta have s botter, Xaguffin."

IIt's swfami, Guff isn't it ? " asked Miss Thomas, sud
continued, Il it quite gives me the horrows !',

ý I Dey's bsbbaha sud dey's babbabs," replied the
coioured gentlemen, "suad 1 doan want ter blarne a gennelum
as cayn't help bisself."

The bsrbering carnpleted, Marjorie junior was dis-
rnissed witb ber aily Guif, sud the senior lady of that usme
reigned supremo. The eyos of the feeble invalid, wbose
beart bad been bungoring sud thirstiug for love during s
mouth that bad seemed s lifetime, followed ber ail avor
the room, and sîmost stopped beating wben she wont near
the door. But she carne back, and beld that bot fevered
baud on which ber modeat ring glistenod, sud coaled bis
brow, sud made birn take bis sloppy food, sud answered
back in soft but cbeery toues IÈis doprecating wbiapors.
She bsd hir nonw safe, and would tyranuize aver birn, she
said ; tilI, spito of the weakness sud the sharp pains, bis
oye began ta twiukle witb something af the aId happy
ligbt that seemed ta ho of so long ago, sud, srniliugly, ho
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